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1.0 INTRODUCTION

This report supportsdevelopmentof a remedial investigation/feasibillty
study work plan for the 200-BP-5operableunit. The report summarizes
baseline informationfor waste sites and unplannedrelease sites located in
the 200-BP-5operableunit. The sites were investigatedby the Technical
BaselineSectionof the EnvironmentalEngineeringGroup, WestinghouseHanford
Company (WestinghouseHanford). The investigationconsistedof review and
evaluationof current and historicalHanfordSite reports,drawings,and
photographs,and was supplementedwith recent inspectionsof the HanfordSite
and employeeinterviews. No Field investigationsor samplingwere conducted.

The 200-BP-5operableunit consistsof liquid-wastedisposalsites and
unplannedreleasesites locatednear, and relatedto, the 221-B ProcessCanyon
Building (B Plant) and associatedfacilities. Each site in the operableunit
is describedseparately. To understandthe types of wastes dischargedto the
waste sites, a brief operatinghistoryof B Plant and the associated
facilitiesis provided. In addition,estimatedwaste inventoriesand current
conditionsare discussedfor each waste site.

AppendixA containsphotographsof the waste sites and the general
operatingarea includingB Plant. Appendix B contains a summaryreport for
each waste site and unplannedreleasesite compiled From the Waste Information
Data System (WIDS) (WHC 1990). An environmentalsummaryof the
200-BP-5operableunit is not includedin this report. A summarymay be found
in InactiveWaste Sites at Hanford (Stenneret al. 1988),which describes
geology and soils,meteorology,hydrology,land use, population,and air
quality.

Resourcecenters used to gather informationfor this report includedthe
EnvironmentalResourceCenter, the WIDS and ReferenceLibrary,the Hanford
Site Drawing Stationlocatedat the Tri-CitiesProfessionalCenter,and the
Boeing Computer ServicesRichlandPhotographyFiles locatedat
IIO0 Jadwin Avenue, Richland,Washington. In addition,WestinghouseHanFord
personnelcontactedfor specificinformationon the waste sites include
personnelfron_B Plant,B Tank Farms,and 200 Area EnvironmentalProtection.

Most of the historicaldocumentsused for this reportgive dimensionsand
values in Englishunits of measure, and should be consideredthe most
accurate. Those values taken from historicalrecordsare in bold.

2.0 OPERATIONSAT B PLANT AND ASSOCIATEDFACILITIES

2.1 ORIGINALOPERATIONSAT B PLANT

B Plant was constructedbetweenAugust ]943 and February 1945 and
operated from April 1945 to October 1952 using the bismuthphosphateprocess
to separateplutoniumfrom irradiateduraniumfuel (Peterson]ggo). The
bismuthphosphateseparationsprocesswas not as efficientas separations
processesused later at Hanford and producedseveraltypes of radioactiveand
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chemicalwastes. Mixed fissionand activationproducts,uranium,and
transuranicelementssuch as plutoniumwere containedin wastes from the
bismuthphosphateprocess. Wasteswere segregatedaccordingto potential
radionuclidecontaminationand stored or disposedof accordingly. High level
wastes were stored in single-shellundergroundstoragetanks while
intermediatelevel wastes were routed to holdingtanks and then to underground
cribs or reversewells for disposal. Low levelwastes such as coolingwater
were routed to ponds and ditches for disposal (Smith ]g80).

At B Plant, irradiateduraniumfuel elementswere first treatedwith
boilingsodium hydroxideto dissolveand remove the aluminumjacket that
encasedeach fuel element. Sodium nitratewas slowly added to the mixture to
reduce the formationof hydrogengas. In addition,some of the siliconused
as a binder in the fuel elementswas dissolvedduring jacket removal. The
'coatingremovalwastes'producedcontainedhigh levels of activationproducts
as well as sodium silicate,sodiumalumlnate,and sodiumnitrite
(Stenneret al. Ig88). These wastes were routedto slngle-shelltanks at the
B Tank Farms (and beginningin ]g46, the C Tank Farms) for storage.

The decladdedfuel elementswere then dissolvedin nitric acid. Sulfuric
acid was added to complexthe uraniumto prevent it from precipitatingas
uranyl phosphateduring the later steps of the process. This metal solution
was then pretreatedwith sodium nitriteto reduce the plutoniumto the correct
valence state for precipitation(Stenneret al. ]g88). Next, bismuthnitrate
and phosphoricacid were added to the solution. Bismuthphosphatewas
produced,which precipitatedand complexedthe plutonium. The resulting
slurrywas centrifuged. The acidic liquidwaste was neutralizedwith sodium
hydroxideand routedto the single-shelltanks for storage. This high level
waste, called 'metalwaste', containedthe majority of the uraniumfrom the
fuel elements and about 90% of the originalinventoryof fissionproducts as
well as sodiumnitrate,sodium sulphate,and other chemicalwastes
(DOE/RL]g9]).

The precipitated'cake'was then dissolvedin nitric acid. Sodium
dichromateor potassiumpermanganatewas added to the solution to oxidize the
plutonium. This step caused bismuthphosphateto precipitatewhile the
oxidizedplutoniumremainedin solution. The precipitatedwastes from this
'first-cycledecontamination'were removedand routed to the single-shell
tanks for storage. These high levelwastes containedabout ]0% of the
original fissionproduct inventory,about ]% of the plutoniuminventory,
bismuth phosphate,and other chemicalwastes (DOE/RL]99]).

The decontaminationstep was then repeatedon the remainingliquid.
Bismuthnitrateand phosphoricacid were added to the solution. The bismuth-
nhosphate-plutoniumprecipitatewas dissolvedin nitric acid. Again, sodium
ichromateor potassiumpermanganatewere added to oxidizethe plutonium

causingbismuthphosphateto precipitatefrom the solution. The wastes
producedfrom this secondcycle precipitation,called 'second-cycle
decontamination'wastes,contained<0.]% of the fissionproduct inventory,
about ]% of the plutonium,and a mixtureof chemicalwastes similarto the
first-cyclewastes (DOE/RL]99]). Originally,secondcycle wastes were routed
to single-shelltanks for storage.
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The plutoniumsolutionwas then routedto the 224-B Bulk Reduction
Building For furtherprocessing. At the 224-B building,sodiumbismuthatewas
added to ],24g L (330 gal) of the plutoniumsolutionto oxidizethe plutonium.
Phosphoricacid was then added to precipitatebismuthphosphatewith the
plutoniumremainingin solution. The solutionwas centrifugedto remove the
liquid from the byproductcake. The cake was dissolvedin nitric acid,
neutralized,and disposedof as waste.

Next, hydrofluoricacid and lanthanumsalts were added to the plutonium
solution. This was called the 'crossoverstep' and producedlanthanum
fluoride,which carriedthe plutoniumwith it. Impuritieswere precipitated
from the solutionproducinganotherbismuthphosphatecake. The cake was
dissolvedin nitric acid, neutralized,and disposedof as waste. Next,
potassiumhydroxidewas added to the solutionforminga plutoniumlanthanum
oxide precipitate. This mixturewas then centrifugedand the precipitatewas
dissolvedin nitric acid, formingplutoniumnitrate. This solution,now about

30 L (8.gal),was sent to the 23l-Z ConcentrationBuilding for Further
processlng. All waste solutionsfrom the 224-B buildingwere routed to
settlingtanks and then disposed of to the soil in either cribs or reverse
wells.

At the 231-Z IsolationFacility,ammoniumsulphatewas added to the
concentratedplutoniumnitratesolutionto reduce the plutonium,which was
then precipitatedby addinghydrogenperoxide. The plutoniumperoxide
precipitatewas collectedand dissolvedin nitric acid to producethe final
product,plutoniumnitrate,which was placed in small shippingcontainers,
boiled using hot air, and shippedto Los Alamos,New Mexico, For use.

2.2 TREATMENTOF TANK FARM WASTES

The 24]-B, 24]-BX,and 241-BYTank Farms include40 single-shell,
undergroundstoragetanks of sizes rangingfrom 204,4]2L (54,000gal) to
2,006,262L (530,000gal) each. Originally,coatingremovalwaste, metal
waste, First-cycledecontaminationwaste, and second-cycledecontamination
waste were stored in the tanks (Cramer]987). Stainlesssteel multiple-
encasedlines, 7.5 cm (3 in.) in diameter,routedwastes to underground
concretediversionboxes. From the diversionboxes,wastes were routed
throughmultiple-encasedlines to specifiedstoragetanks.

As tank space becamescarce, second-cycledecontaminationwaste was
settled in tanks and dischargedto the soil throughcribs or reversewells.
Old second-cyclewastes were removedFrom the single-shelltanks, settled,and
dischargedto cribs or reversewells. Later, in ]95], B Plant cell drainage
wastes were combinedwith second-cyclewastes and wastes from the
224-B building. These combinedwastes were settledin tanks and dischargedto
cribs and reversewel'Is.

The 242-B Evaporatorbegan operationin December 195]. Until it was shut
down in October 1954, the 242-B Evaporatorwas used to process about
27,148,888L (7,172,000gal) of B Plant wastes. First cycle decontamination
wastes were evaporatedto concentratethe remainingwastes for further
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treatmentand storage (DOE/RL199]). Condensateand supernatantsfrom the
evaporatorwere routed to severalsoil disposal facilitiesin the B Plant
area.

2.3 CURRENTANDFUTUREUSEOF B PLANT

B Plant was shut down in 1952 after the Reduction-OxidationPlant began
operationalthoughsome minor separationsprocessingwas conductedin B Plant
from 1963 through]966. Beginningin ]968, B Plant was used to remove and
recovercesium and strontiumfrom the PlutoniumUranium ExtractionPlant
current acid waste and from high level supernatantliquids,as well as sludge
from self-boilingliquid waste (Peterson]990). In ]973, the Waste
Encapsulationand StorageFacility (WESF)was added to the west end of
B Plant. Here strontium,in the form of strontiumfluoride,and cesium, in
the form of cesium chloride,are encapsulatedin stainlesssteel cylinders.
The cylindersare stored in water-filledstoragebasins at the WESF
(Stenneret al. ]988).

FilteredColumbiaRiver water is used For single-passcoolingthrough
B Plant coolingcoils, condensers,and heat exchangers. The combinedFlow of
these coolingwater dischargesis about 6,435 L (1,700gal) per minute. This
waste coolingwater is a nonradioactive,nonhazardouswaste stream and is
monitoredand dischargedto the 216-B-3Pond (Peterson]990).

The futuremissionof B Plant has not been determined. A proposed
mission for B Plant is to separate selectedtank farm wastes into high level,
transuranlc,and low level portions. Separationwill be the first process
before final storageor disposalof these wastes (Peterson1990). Thls
proposedmission is under review by the U.S. Departmentof Energy,the
U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, and the State of WashingtonDepartment
of Ecology.

3.0 200-BP-5WASTE SITES AND UNPLANNEDRELEASES

Becauseof early operatingpracticesand the lower efficiencyof the
bismuthphosphateprocess, liquidwastes dischargedto 216-B sites potentially
contain large amountsof contaminants.

The Followingsectionsdescribeeach waste site and unplannedrelease
site locatedin the 200-BP-5operableunit. The operatinghistory, types of
wastes received,and a brief descriptionis provided for each waste site.
Figure3-I shows B Plant,the main process lines,and the waste sites in the
200-BP-5operableunit. Figure3-2 summarizeswaste site operations.

3.1 216-B-5 REVERSEWELL

The 216-B-5 Reverse Well was one of the first liquid waste disposal
facilities used on the Hanford Site. The well was designed and constructed to
disposeof intermediatelevel liquidwastes from the B Plant. The well is
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Figure3-I. B Plant and Waste Sites in the 200-BP-5OperableUnit.
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locatedabout 305 m (I,000ft) northeastof the B Plant in the 200 East Area
at the approximateHanfordcoordinatesH-43480,W-52B55.

The well was completedto a depth of 92 m (302 ft) below ground in
October1944, using a telescopingcasing technique. The well casing is 4i cm
(16 in.) in diameter to a depth of 4 m (13 ft), 31 cm (12 in.) in diameter
casingto a depth of 31 m (100.5ft), 25 cm (10 in.) in diameter casing to a
depth of 74 m (242 ft), and 20 cm (8 in.) in diametercasing to a depth of
92 m (302 ft). The 20-cm (B-in.)diametercasing sectionwas perforatedfrom
a depth of 74 m (243 ft) to the bottomof the well to distributethe waste
solutionsto the surroundingsediments. A diagramof the well is shown on
Figure3-3. Drillinglogs indicatethat the water table in this area was
about 89 m (292 ft) below the surfaceof the ground when the well was
installed. This means the well penetratedthe ground water by about 3 m
(10 ft) (Smith IgBO).

Waste enteredthe reversewell througha 5-cm (2-1n.)diameterstainless
steel inlet pipe locatedabout 3.66 m (12 ft) below the ground surface. An

8-cm (3-_n) diameterpipe, called a gagellne,extendedfrom ground level to
within 1_ m (BOft) of the bottom of the well. This systemwas used to
determineliquid level in the well and warn operatorsif the well was filling
with liquidwaste (Smith 1980).

The well was put into operationon April 1, 1945,with the associated
241-B-36]SettlingTank. The systemreceivedcell drainagewaste
(contaminatedwaste water) from the Tank 5-6 located in the 22]-B Process
CanyonBuilding and low-saiL,neutralized(alkaline)liquidwastes from the
224-B facility. The wastes first enteredthe 241-B-361SettlingTank where
the solid materialswere allowedto settle. The supernatantliquidsthen
overflowedto the 216-B-5ReverseWell for disposal (Stenneret al. 1988).
From September]g46 to October 1947, the system receivedonly cell drainage
waste from the Tank 5-6 in the 221-B ProcessCanyon Building. During that
time, liquidwastes from the 224-B buildingwere reroutedto the new
216-B-7ACrib (Lundgren]g/O).

The 216-B-5ReverseWell was taken out of serviceon September]9, 1947
when a water sample from well 2gg-E33-]8,located610 m (2,000ft) to the
north, indicatedalpha contaminationin the ground water. Two days later, the
wastes normallyrouted to the 216-B-5ReverseWell were rerouted to the
216-B-lAand 216-B-/BCribs. At a later date, the inlet pipe to the well was
blankedoff to preventfurtheruse of the waste site. During operationof the
216-B-5ReverseWell and 241-B-361SettlingTank, approximately30,600,000L
(8,083,68g.9gal) of liquidwastes were dischargedto the waste site. In
addition,studies Indicatethat as much as 2 kg (4.41 lb) of plutoniumwere
dischargedto the sedimentssurroundingthe well during its operation
(Smith1980). AppendixB containsa summaryof radionuclidesand chemicals
dischargedto the waste site.

In ]glg, three wells were drillednear the 216-B-5ReverseWell to
document the distributionof radionuclldes(Smith]9BO). In addition,one
existingwell was deepened. Analysisof sedimentsamplescollectedbeneath
this waste site indicatethe sedimentsare contaminatedwith a significant
amountof plutoniumas well as strontium-g0and cesium-131(Smith 1980).

, 7
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Figure 3-3. Artist's Concept of 216-B-5 Reverse Well
and 241-P,-361Settling Tank.
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Recent ground water samplesfrom these wells continue to indicate
elevatedconcentrationsof strontium-gO,cesium-137,and plutoniumin the
unconfinedaquifernear the 216-B-5ReverseWell. In 1988, the average
concentrationof strontium-gOnear the 216-B-5ReverseWell ranged from 68 to
5,238 pCi/L. The averageconcentrationof cesium-13/ranged from 2 to
1,480 pCi/L. Plutoniumconcentrationvaluesnear the reversewell were not
reported,but were stated to be above controlvalues (Serkowskiand
Jordan 1988).

Currently,the well is controlledas a surfaceradioactivecontamination
zone and is surroundedwith a chain barrierto preventunauthorizedentry into
the waste site.

3.2 241-B-361 SETTLINGTANK

As described in the previoussection,the 241-8-361SettlingTank was
used in conjunctionwith the 216-B-5ReverseWell. The tank is an underground
tank, locatedin the 200 East Area at the approximateHanfordcoordinates
N-43300,W-52900 (Crusselle1982).

The 241-B-361SettlingTank is 6 m (20 ft) in diameterand 6 m (Ig ft) in
height. It is constructedof 15-cm (6-1n.)reinforced,prestressedconcrete,
with the top of the tank located2 m (6 ft) below grade (Cramer ]987). Eleven
risers are visibleabove grade. One riser is equippedwith a manual level
tape, a second riser containstwo dip tubes, and a third riser vents the tank.
The eight remainingrisers are blankedoff.

The tank, constructedduring late 1944 and early ]g45, was put into
operationon April I, 1945. Cell drainagewastes from Tank 5-6 at B Plant and
low-salt,neutralized(alkaline)wastes from the 224-B buildingwere routed
througha 7.5-cm (3-in.)diameter stainlesssteel inlet pipe to the tank. The
liquidswere allowedto _ccumulateto a level of 5 m (15 ft) before spilling
into the 5-cm (2-in.)diameterstainlesssteel outlet pipe leadingto the
216-B-5ReverseWell. A baffle in front of the outlet pipe preventedthe
wastes from directly exitingthe tank before the solid materialscould settle
out.

From SeptemberIg46 to October 1947, the system receivedonly cell
drainagewaste from Tank 5-6 in the 221-B ProcessCanyon Building. During
that time, liquidwastes from the 224-B buildingwere reroutedto the new
216-B-7ACrib. As stated in the previoussection,this disposal systemwas
taken out of serviceon September19, 1947. It was determinedthat sediments
surroundingthe 216-B-5ReverseWell had become saturatedwith radionuclidss
and were contaminatingthe nearby groundwater.

In ]g7g, two shallowwells were drilledto the north and south of the
241-B-36ISettlingTank. The wells are 12 m (40 ft) deep (Smith]g80).
Sedimentsfrom the boreholeswere tested and determinedto be Free of
radioactivecontaminants,indicatingthat the tank had not leaked. In
addition,two sludge sampleswere collectedfrom the tank. Tests showedthat
the solid materialsin the tank are primarilybismuthphosphatecontaminated
with mixed fissionproducts and about 2.4 kg (5.29 Ib) of plutonium. In
addition,tests on the sludge show it containsa relativelyhigh proportionof

g
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strontlum-gOas comparedto cesium-137,an associatedlong-livedfission
product. These data indicatethat the strontium-g0tended to complexwith the
bismuth salts while the more solublecesium-137remainedin solutionand was
dischargedto the 216-B-5ReverseWell (Smith1980). AppendixB containsa
summaryof radlonuclidesand chemicalsdischargedto the waste site.

The inlet pipe to the tank has been blankedoff. There are no pumpable
liquidsin the tank. The volume of the sludge is about 120,000L
(31,700gal). Currentlythe tank area is controlledas a surface radioactive
contaminationzone and is surroundedwith a chain barrierto prev(_nt
unauthorizedentry.

3.3 216-B-gTF CRIB

The 216-B-gTFCrib was constructedin early 1948 and began operationin
August 1948. The waste site is locatedapproximately381 m (1,250ft) south
of the 241-B Tank Farm, at HanfordcoordinatesN-43757,W-52617 to N-43944,
W-52617 (Maxfield1979).

The crib structureis an open-bottomedwooden box, constructedof
15.24-cm(B-in.)by 15.24-cm(B-in.)creosoted,pressure-treatedtimbers. The
crib is 4.27 m (14 ft) long by 4.27 m (14 ft) wide by 2.13 m (7 ft) high with
the top buried about 2.44 to 3.05 m (8 to I0 ft) below the soil surface. The
top of the crib structurewas coveredwith roofingfelt.

To activatethe 216-B-gTFCrib, the inlet line to the 241-B-361Settling
Tank was cut, blanked,and reroutedto the 216-B-gTFCrib. This 8-cm (3-1n.)
diameter inlet pipe enters the wooden crib structureat the top, allowing
solid materialsin the wastes to settle. The crib has a 10-cm (4-1n.)vent
pipe extendingabove ground level with a particulatefilter on the top of the
vent pipe.

Supernatantliquidsoverflowedfrom the crib to the tile field through a
15-cm (6-1n.)diametervitrifiedclay outlet pipe positioned about 0.3 m
(I ft) from the top of the wooden structure. The tile field consistsof a
55-m (180-ft)length of double-strength,perforatedclay pipe with three 18-m
(60-ft)lengthsof clay pipe comingoff of each side of the main pipe at
45-degreeangles. The resultlngtile field is in a 'herrlng-bone'
configuration. The clay pipes are buried4 m (I2 ft) deep at the front end
and about 2 m (Bft) deep at the back end in a sloped trench measuring1.3 m
(4 ft) in width at the bottom. There are 46 cm (18 in.) of gravel above and
below the pipes (Stenneret al. 1988). Test wells were installedbetweenthe
legs of the tile field to monitor the extent of radionuclldereleaseand
absorption.

The 216-B-gTFCrib was used to disposeof low-salt,neutralized
(alkaline)cell drainagewaste from the B Plant Tank 5-6. The Tank 5-6 was
used to accumulateB Plant wastes for final disposal. Based on the operating
historyof B Plant, it is likelythat during 195], second-cyclewastes from
B Plant were also dischargedto this site. These wastes would have been
similarto wastes dischargedto the 216-B-5ReverseWell, containing

10
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plutonium, mixed fission products, bismuth phosphate, and other chemicals
(Stenner et al. ]988). Appendix B contains a summaryof radtonuclides and
chemicals discharged to the waste site.

The 2]6-B-9TF Crib was taken out of service in July ]95]. The Jumper in
the 241-B-]54 Diversion Box was removed and wastes were no longer discharged
to the unit (Maxfteld 1979).

The waste unit is controlled as a surface radioactive contamination zone
and surrounded with a chain barrier to prevent unauthorized entry. Recently,
several areas of radtonucltde contamination have been detected on the surface
of the waste site. These "hot spots" have been marked and are scheduled for
cleanup. Although the soil surface does not show subsidence, workers in this
area should be aware that the woodencrib structure could collapse under a
load, potentially causing injury and spreading radioactive contamination.

3.4 216-B-56 CRIB

The 216-B-56Crib is an unused drain-fieldcrib in the 200 East Area.
The crib is locatedabout 305 m (1,000 ft) northeastof B Plant at Hanford
coordinatesN-42885,W-52600 to N.-42955,W-52600 (Maxfleld]979).

Accordingto the design drawings,the 216-B-56Crib was built during late
]965 to early 1966. Since the crib was never activated,exact construction
dates could not be confirmed. The crib excavationwas about 3] m (100 ft)
long by ]2 m (40 ft) wide by 5 m (If ft) deep. The bottom dimensionswere
22 m (70 ft) long by 3 m (10 ft) wide. The crib had naturalearthen sides
with a ]:2 slope on the bottom 4 m (12 ft) and a I:l 1/2 slope on the top
].5 m (B ft) (Maxfield1979).

The 216-B-56Crib containsa single ]O-cm (4-in.)perforatedclay pipe
with no lateralarms. The pipe is 22 m (lO ft) in length and rests on a 1.5-m
(4-foot)deep bed of gravel. A O.OIS-cm (O.O06-1n.)thick polyethylene
barrierwas placed on top of the gravel and overlappedthe earthen sides by
0.6 m (2 ft). The membrane barrierwas coveredwith sand. The crib pipe is
buried about 4 m (13 ft) below grade.

An 8-cm (3-1n.)stalnlesssteel Inlet llne extendsfrom the crib to the
vicinityof the 24]-B-]54DiversionBox, but was never connectedto the
diversionbox (Lundgren1970). A vent pipe and two gage wells extend from the
crib to about ] m (3 ft) above grade.

The 216-B-56Crib was designed to receiveorganicwaste from the
strontiumand cesium recoveryactivitiesat B Plant, but was never activated.
The inlet lines were never connectedand the waste unit has never received
waste (Maxfleld]97g).

In the past, the sedimentsbeneaththis site have been cross-contamlnated
by other nearby sites. Clean fill has been placed on top of the site to
stabillzeit. This study was not able to determinewhen this site was
stabilized. Currently,the waste site is controlledas an underground
radioactivecontaminationzone and is surroundedwith a chain barrierto
preventunauthorizedentry.
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3.5 2]6-B-59 RETENTIONBASIN

The 216-B-59RetentionBasin is an activeliquid waste Facilitylocated
about 214 m (700 it) northeastof B Plant at HanfordcoordinatesN-43001,
W-52787to N-43284,W-52504 (Maxfield1979). The Facilityappearsto have
severalaliases and has been referredto as the 216-B-58Ditch, the
216-B-5BTrench,or the 216-B-59Trench.

The 216-B-59RetentionBasin was originallydesigned and built in about
1967 to functionas an open disposal basin For low-levelliquidwastes. The
basin was 122 m (400 it) long and 6 m (20 it) wide at the bottom. The basin
was about 5 m (15 it) deep with naturalearthensides with a 1:2 slope.

Potentiallyradioactivecoolingwater from B Plant tank coolingcoils was
routed through a 38-cm (I5-in.)line to a diverter stationat the
216-B-59 RetentionBasin. Under normalconditions,this waste water was
combinedwith coolingwater in the 61-cm (24-In.)line and dischargedto the
216-B-3Pond (B Pond) (Peterson1990). IF radionuclldelevels in the 38-cm
(]B-in.)llne exceededpredeterminedlevels,the waste water was diverted into
the 216-B-59RetentionBasin. One such diversionoccurred in March 1968,
Appendix B containsa summaryof radionuclidesdischargedto the original
216-B-59Trench.

From late ]974 to early ]975, the 216-B-59RetentionBasin was modified
and lined on the bottom and sides with a nonpermeableplasticliner. The unit
still receivedthe same wastes,divertedcoolingwater From B Plant, but was
used as a retentionbasin. Waste water diverted to the 216-B-59Retention
Basin was pumped back to B Plant for reprocessingand then again routed to
B Pond for disposal.

In November ]984, the plastic liner was removedand the bottom and sides
were relinedwith a ]2-cm (4.5-in.)concreteslab. The concrete-linedbasin
is divided into three sections and _overedwith a prestressedconcrete cover.
Currentlythe waste unit is used for the same purpose,retentionof
potentiallycontaminatedcoolingwater from B Plant. The waste unit is
controlledas a surfaceradioactivecontaminationzone and is surroundedwith
a chain-linkfence to prevent unauthorizedentry.

3.6 241-B-IB4DIVERSIONBOX

The 241-B-154DiversionBox is an inactivediversionbox locatedin the
200 East Area directlyeast of B Plant at HanfordcoordinatesN-42543,W-52758
(MaxField1979). The 241-B ]54 DiversionBox was used to transferhigh level
processingand decontaminationwastes from B-Plant,201-C Semiworks,and the
B, BX, and BY Tank Farms. Waste volumesvaried accordingto specificplant
operations.

The 241-B-]54DiversionBox was put in operation in 1945 and remained in
serviceuntil June 1984. The diversionbox is constructedof 0.6-m (2-it)
thick reinforced-concrete,and is ]1 m (36 it) long by 3 m (g it) wide by 5 m
(17 it) high (Cramer1987). The unit is buried,with about 46 cm (18 in.) of
the structurevisibleabove ground.
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The 241.B-]B4 DiversionBox contains24 8-cm (3-1n.) 'Hanfordstyle'
nozzles. Encased liquid-wastetransferlines enter the diversionbox through
its southwall. Liquid wastes are routed throughthe diversionbox with
Jumper assembliesthat connectpairs of waste transferlines. Multiple-
encased liquld-wastetransferlines exit the south wall of the diversionbox
and remain in place betweenthe unit, processingplants, and slngle-shell
storagetanks.

Besidestransferringwaste liquids,the diversionbox is designedto
contain leaks from transferswithin the unit. Liquidsaccumulatingin the
diversionbox draln_d to the attached241-B-302Catch Tank.

The pipelinesto and from this 241-B-154DiversionBow were sealed off
when the unit was deactivated. The above-groundportionof the box was
coveredwith polyurethanefoam to protect it from the weather. Contamination
within the diversionbox is estimatedto be high in alpha- , beta- , and
gamma-emittingrad!onuclldes. Some spottyradioactivecontaminationhas been
detected on the outsidewalls of the diversionbox. The waste unit is
controlledas a surfaceradioactivecontaminationzone and Is surroundedwith
a chain barrierto preventunauthorizedentry.

3.7 241-B-302 CATCHTANK

The 241-B-302Catch Tank is an undergroundstoragetank associatedwith
the 241-B-154DiversionBox. The 241-B-302Catch Tank Is located in the
200 East Area directlyeast of B Plant at HanfordcoordinatesN-42600,W-52758
(DOE/RL1991).

The 241-B-302Catch Tank is a_ 11-m (36-ft)long by 3-m (g-ft)diameter
stalnless-steeltank. The capacity of the tank Is 66,941L (17,684gal). The
tank was put into operationIn 1945 and was used to collect liquidsspilledin
the 241-B-154DiversionBox. Rainwaterseepinginto the 216-B-154Diversion
Box would also drain into the catch tank. Liquidsdrained to the
241-B-302Catch Tank would be periodicallypumped out and disposed to single-
shell storagetanks (DOE/RL]99]). L;quldswere last removedfrom the tank on
May ]0, 1985. At that time, 188,513L (4,980gal) of liquid (and probably
some sludge)remained in the tank.

In July 1985, the 241-B-154DiversionBox and the 241-B-302Catch Tank
were removedfrom service. The catch tank has been securedby capping off the
inlet and outlet nozzles (DOE/RL1991). The tank area has been stabilized;
there are no vent lines or standpipesvisible above grade (Hanlon1990). The
surfacearea above the catch tank is controlledas a surfaceradioactive
contaminationzone and is surroundedwith a chain barrierto prevent
unauthorizedentry.

3.8 UNPLANNEDRELEASEUN-2OO-E-7

On November 30, 1954, approximately ]8,927 L (5,000 gal) of cell waste
water leaked from a waste llne from the 221-B ProcessCanyon Building. The
waste water contaminateda g-m (30-ft)by g-m (30-ft)sectionof soll located
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near the 216-B-gTF crib. Recordsindicateonly that the maximum dose rate at
the time of the spill was 1.7 rad/h. There appearsto be no record of the
types and amountsof radlonuclldesspilled.

The pipelineleak was repairedand the contaminatedsoll was coveredwith
clean fill. The area was posted for undergroundcontamination. This study
was not able to determinethe exact locationof this spill. It appearsthat
the area has since been resurveyedand released.

3.9 UNPLANNEDRELEASEUN-200-E-45

On August 26, 1954, a cleanup operation at the 241-B-154 Diversion Box
inadvertently contaminated an area southeast of the diversion box. The
contamination covered a 183-m (300-it) by 30-m (lO0-ft) area at Hanford
coordinates N-42529, W-52725. The spill site included a portion of
7th Street.

The sptll area contained radioactive contamination measuring up to
50,000 counts per minute beta/gamma. The exact source of the contamination is
not known. The contaminated roadway was washed off with water and the roadway
shoulder was bladed. The contaminated soil was collected and placed in a
burial trench (Stenner eL al. 1988).

3.10 UNPLANNEDRELEASEUN-gOO-E-77

During 1946, high level waste from the 241-B-]54 Diversion Box was
spllledon the soll near the corner of 7th Street and BaltimoreAvenue at
HanfordcoordinatesN-42550,W-52800. Metal waste solutionfrom B Plant,
containinguraniumand as much as I Ci of mixed fissionproducts,was spilled
while a leaky Jumper in the diversionbox was being repairedor replaced
(Stenneret al. ]988).

The exact date of the spill is not known becausethe soil contamination
was not discovereduntll October]975. At that time, a radlologicalsurveyof
the area detectedcontaminationreadingas high as 80,000 counts per minute.
Clean fill (0.3 m [1 ft]) was placed on the spill area to stabilize the site.
Recent radtologtcal surveys have detected somerecontaminatton of the spill
site (Stenner eL al. 1988).
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Figure A-5. 216-B-5 Reverse Well (24]-B-36] in background).
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Waste Information Data System
General SummaryReport

June 3, 1991

SITE NAME: 216-B-5[3o9j
ALIASES:

241-B-36]ReverseWell, 24]-B-36!Dry Well t3oQ];24]-B-5Dry Well c_]

t
SITE TYPE: ReverseWell [3o9j

This unit is a registeredundergroundinjectionwell [324j

WASTE CATEGORY: TRU-ContaminatedSoil Site/Mixedc3o3j
WASTE TYPE: Liquid[3o9j

STATUS: Inactive[3o9]Pre-1980[3o9j
START DATE: April 1945 {3o91
END DATE: October 1947{3o91

OPERABLEUNIT: 200-BP-5[329]
REG. AUTHORITY: CERCLA Past Practice{3231
DOE/RL PROGRAM: RadiationAreas Reductiont3sB}

This site is includedin the Tri-PartyAgreementAction Plan [32_j

PNL HazardousRankingSystem MigrationScore: 60.40 [3o91

DESIGNATEDAREA: 200 East, B Plant [3o91
COORDINATES: N43480 W52855 (center)[3o91
LOCATION:

I,O00 Ft northeastof 22l-B Plant, along BaltimoreAvenue [sB_

WASTE VOLUMERECEIVED: 30,600,000.00liters[3o9j
CONTAMINATEDSOIL VOLUME: 160.00cubic meters [2s3]
OVERBURDENSOIL VOLUME: 560.00cubic meters [2531

GROUND ELEVATION: 683.00 Feet above MSL [3o93
WATER TABLE DEPTH: 283.00 Feet below grade [3o_I

SITE DIMENSIONS (Bottom)[3o9j:Depth: 302.00 Feet[3o9j
Diameter: .67 Feet [3o9]

SITE DESCRIPTION:
The unit is 302 Ft long, composedof verticalpipingwith various sizes
in section: ]6-in.piping From ground level to 13 ft; ]2-in.piping
placed inside 16-in.sections,extendingto lO0 Ft; lO-in,piping placed
inslde 12-in.sections,extendingto 242 Ft; 8-in. piping placed inside
lO-in,sections,extendingto 302 Ft below grade. The lowest50-ft
sectionof the 8-in. pipe is perforated[309].

ASSOCIATEDSTRUCTURES:
A 2-in. stainlesssteel inlet pipe entering 12 Ft below grade [NR].
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SITE NAME: 216-B-5 Page 2

WASTE TYPES AND AMOUNTS:
Until 9/46, the site receivedsupernatantoverflow from 24]-B-361
SettlingTank waste via Tank 5-6 in 22]-B Buildingand liquidwaste from
224-B Building. From 9/46 to 10/47, the site receivedthe cell drainage
and other liquidwaste via Tank 5-6 in 22]-B. The 224-B effluentwas
reroutedto the new 216-B-IAcribs [309]. The waste was low salt and
neutral/basic [58].

COMMENTS:
The site was deactivated by blanking the pipeline inlet to the well when
the radionuclide capacity was reached. Termination was due to
groundwater contamination. Of the total activity reported For this
site, a certain amount may be retained in the 241-B-36! Settling Tank
[58].

I SURVEILLANCEINFORMATION{6_3___

SURVEILLANCEDATE: 4/90
SURVEYSCHEDULE: Annual
SITE POSTING: SurfaceContamination

RESULTS/STATUS: Generalcontamination],500 to 3,000 dis/min in the northeastcorner of
the zone. Two areas outsidethe zone perimterare reportedcontaminated
|5,000dis/min; and 4,000 dis/min. This is an increaseFrom the ]989
survey.

ACTION REQUIRED: Remove contaminationFrom outside the perimeter.

These results show the unit to be out of compliancewith
the EnvironmentalComplianceManual.

B-2
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6/03/9] Waste InFormationData System
HazardousChemical Inventory

(In Kilograms)

Site Name: 216-B-5
OperableUnit: 200-BP-5
Bibliography: [3]5]

INORGANICS

AluminumNitrate: 5000.00000 Nitrite:
Aluminum Fluoronltrate: Nitric Acid:
AmmoniumCarbonate: Oxalate: ]2000.00000
AmmoniumNitrate: Phosphate: 29000.00000
Beryllium: Potassium: 80000.00000
CalciumNitrate: PotassiumBorate:
Cadmium (II): Silver (1):
Chromium (VI): Sodium: 350000.00000
Copper (II): SodiumAIuminate:
Copper Sulfate: Sodium Dichromate:
FerricNitrate' Sodium Hydroxide'
Ferrocyanide: SodiumOxalate:
F]ouride: 50000.00000 Sodium Silicate.
Lead (II): Sodium Sulfamate:
MagnesiumNitrate: SuIfamicAcid:
Mercury: Sulfate: 3300.00000
Nickel (II): SulfuricAcid:
Nitrate' 400000.00000 Uranium

Zinc (II):

ORGANIcs

CCL4: MIBK:
DBP: TBP:
Hexone" Trichloroethylene'

B-4
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Waste Information Data System
General SummaryReport

June 3, 1991

_: _ ......... , ,_,, ,,

SITE NAME:241-B-361 [3s9]
ALIASES:

24]-B-361SettlingTank t31s]

SITE TYPE: SettlingTank t315]
WASTE CATEGORY: TRU-ContaminatedSoil Site/Mixed[303]
WASTE TYPE: Liquid[31sj

STATUS: Inactivere27]Pre-lg80c31s]
START DATE: April 1945 [226]
END DATE: September1947 [226]

OPERABLEUNIT: 200-BP-5 tNR]
REG. AUTHORITY: CERCLA Past Practice[3a_]
DOE/RL PROGRAM: SurplusFacilitiesManagementProgram(GF dollars)[358}

This site is includedin the Tri-PartyAgreementAction Plan [NR]

DESIGNATEDAREA: 200 East, B Plant {315]
COORDINATES: N43400W528go [37oi
LOCATION: Northeastof the 221-B Building[_151

SITE DIMENSIONS: Length: 19.00 feet[31sj
Diameter: 20.00 feet[]Is]

SITE DESCRIPTION:
The unit is constructedof 6-in. reinforced,prestressedconcrete. The
top of the unit is 6 ft below grade [315]. Eleven risers are visible
above grade. One is equippedwith a manual tape, a secondcontains two
dip tubes, a third vents the unit, and the eight remainingare blanked
off [226].

WASTE TYPES AND AMOUNTS:
The unit receivedlow salt, alkalineradioactiveliquid wastes From cell
washingscollectedin the 5-6W Cell in 221-B and from the 224-B
Building [226]. The unit is now estimatedto contain32,000 gal of
sludge (2.46 kg of plutonium;1,060 Ci beta/gamma)[315]. The tank
solidspresentare primarilybismuthphosphate[226].

ENVIRONMENTALMONITORING:
Routineradiationsurvey,airborneradionuclidemonitoring,and visual
inspectionsare performed[315].
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SITE NAME: 241-B-361 Page 2

RELEASEPOTENTIAL:
Prioritizationof this facilityfor decommissioningclassifiesthe
relativeradiologlcalhazard as high in comparisonwith other 200 Area
surplusfacilities[315].

CLEANUPACTIONS:
This unit was interimstabilizedin ]985 [627].

', ,, !""I' ,i_
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Waste Information Data System
General SummaryReport

June 3, lggl

SITE NAME: 2]6-B-gTF[366]
ALIASES:

24]-B-36]Crib, 216-B-361Crib {3o9j

SITE TYPE: Crib t3ogj
WASTE CATEGORY: Mixed Waste {]ogj
WASTE TYPE: Liquid t3o91

STATUS: Inactivet3o9]Pre-1980[3o91
START DATE: August 1948 t3ogj
END DATE: July 1951{]o93

OPERABLEUNIT: 200-BP-5[3291
REG. AUTHORITY: CERCLA Past Practice[3231
DOE/RL PROGRAM: RadlatlonAreas Reduction[]5BI

This site is includedin the Tri-PartyAgreementAction Plan [329]

PNL HazardousRankingSystemMigrationScore: 1.03 (3o9j

DESIGNATEDAREA: 200 East, B Plant{]o_
COORDINATES:
N43757W52617 (crib),N43764 W52575,N43764W52660,N43951 W52660 {3o9j
LOCATION:

],250 Ft south of 241-B Tank Farm, along BaltimoreAvenue {581

WASTE VOLUME RECEIVED: 36,000,000.00liters{_ogj
CONTAMINATEDSOIL VOLUME: 1,600.00 cubic meters[2s3j
OVERBURDENSOIL VOLUME: 6,500.00cubic meters{2s3_

GROUNDELEVATION: 678.00 Feet above MSL []ooJ
WATER TABLE DEPTH: 275.00 Feet below grade {]ogj

SITE DIMENSIONS: Length: ]94.00Feet t3o91
Width: 64.00 Feet t]o_J
Depth: 30.00 feet t3o91

SITE DESCRIPTION:

The unit is a wooden structure,14 by 14 ft (bottomsurface) [58] by 8
ft hlgh, locatedIn an excavation. The tlmbersare 6 In. by 6 In. The
tile field, ]80 ft by 84 Ft, is 540 linear ft of 6-in. clay tile plpe,
wlth each leg in a trench 4 ft wide at the bottom. Pipes are burled
12 ft deep at head and 6 ft at end. Above and below the pipes are
18 in. of gravel. Roofingfelt covers the top slde of the plpes. Three
legs branch from each side of c]ay pipe, ]eavlngat 45 degreesto the
trunk. The side s]ope is ]:I.5 [309].
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SITE NAME: 216-B-gTF Page 2
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ASSOCIATEDSTRUCTURES:
A ]-ft by ]-FL by l/2-tn, steel plate in the center of the top, used to

support the vent pipe;
A 4-in. steel 6tpe, ]2 FL long, rising from the top oF the structure to

1.5 ft above grade;
A 6-ft-tall vent above ground connected to 4-In. steel ptpe [39];
A 2-tn. inlet pipe -]0.5 FL below grade [NR].

WASTETYPESANDAMOUNTS:
The site received cell dratnage and other liqutd waste via Tank 5-6 in
221-B Building. The waste is low saiL, neutral/basic, and contatns TRU
and fission products [309].

COMMENTS:
Deactivatedby removalof jumper in 241-B-154DiversionBox when the
unit reached Its radlonuclldecapacity [58].

SURVEILLANCEINFORMATIONt6n) j

SURVEILLANCEDATE: 4/go
SURVEYSCHEDULE: Annual
SITE POSTING: SurfaceContamination
CAVE-INPOTENTIAL: There is a cave-lnpotentialat the south end.

RESULTS/STATUS: Severalareas of contaminationup to 60,000dlslmln. Similar
contamlnatlonreported in Igsg.

ACTION REQUIRED: Continue to monitor for change.

These resultsshow the unlt to be out of compliancewith
the EnvironmentalComplianceManual.
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6/03/9I Waste InformatlonData System
HazardousChemical Inventory

(In Kilograms)

Stte Name: 216-B-gTF
Operable Unit: 200-BP-5
Bibliography: [3]5]

....... INORGANICS

AluminumNitrate: Nitrite:
A]umlnumFluoronltrate: Nitric Acid:
AmmoniumCarbonate: Oxalate:
AmmoniumNitrate: Phosphate:
Beryllium: Potassium:
CalclumNitrate: PotassiumBorate:
Cadmium (II): Silver (1):
Chromium (Vl): SooIum:
Copper (II): SodillmA1!Imlnate:
Copper Sii]fate: SodltlmDichromate:
Ferric Nitrate: SodiumHydroxide:
Ferrocyanide: Sodium Oxalate:
Flourlde: Sodium Silicate:
Lead (If): Sodium Sulfamate:
MagnesiumNitrate: SulfamIcAcid:
Mercury: Sulfate:
Nickel (II): SulfuricAcid:
Nitrate: IO00.O0000 Uranlum

Zinc (If):

ORGANICS ..................................

CCL4: MIBK:
DBP: TBP:
Hexone: Trichloroethy]ene:
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Waste Information Data System
General SummaryReport

June 3, ]gg!

SITE NAME:216-B-56 t_e)

SITE TYPE: Crib tsm
WASTECATEGORY:Nollhazardous/Nonradtoactive tN,j
WASTETYPE: LtquI d tse)

STATUS: Inactivet,m}Never Used tsm

OPERABLEUNIT: 200-BP-S t32_)
REG. AUTHORITY: CERCIAPast Practice t3a_l

This site is included in the Trt-Party Agreement Action Plan t3a_)

DESIGNATEDAREA: 200 East, B Plant (sel
COORDINATES: N42885 W52600,N42955 W52600tsm
LOCATION:

~],000 ft northeast of 221-B Bitildlnqand -400 ft north of 7th Str_Pt
ISFI1

GROUND ELEVATION: 692,00 feel above MSL tsm
WATER TABLE DEPTH: I88.00feet below grade {NR)

SITE DIMENSIONS(Bottom)tsm. Site Area: 700,00 squarefeet [so)
Length: lO.O0 feetta+
Width: lO,O0 feet{_+

SITE DESCRIPTION:
Gravel filled [58]. Pipelineto the unit is not Installed[2],

WASTE TYPES AND AMOUNTS:
Future use: to receiveorganicwaste from 22]-B Building [5B].

SURVEILLANCEINFORMATION{6z_l

SURVEILLANCEDATE: 4/90
SURVEYSCHEDULE: Annua1
SITE POSTING: Undergrot|nd Ra(lloacttve Matertal

RESULTS/STATUS: No contaminationdetected. No change since surveyof ]O/B8,

These resultsshow the unit to be In compllancewith
the EnvlronmentalCompllanceManual,
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Waste InformationData System
General SummaryReport

June 3, Iggl

SITE NAME: 216-B-Sg{31s}
ALIASES:

216-B-SBTrench,216-B 58 Ditch tss);216-B-SgRetentionBasin t31s);
216-B-SgBt3sQj

SITE TYPE: RetentionBasin tl]V)
WASTE CATEGORY: Mixed Waste tNeJ
WASTETYPE: Lt qutd t31s]

STATUS: Active [_ls]
STARTDATE: December 1967 tsej

OPERABLEUNIT: 200-BP-5 t._:,qj
REG. AUTHORITY: CERCLAPast Practtce [3_3j
DOE/RLPROGRAM: RadiationAreas Reductiont3ssj

This site is includedin the Tri-PartyAgreementAction Plan t_29_

DESIGNATEDAREA: 200 East, B Plant t31_j
COORDINATES: N4%00] W52787,N43284 W52504 (centerilne)[se]
LOCATION: -700 ft northeastof the 221-B Building tsej

WASTE VOLUME RECEIVED: 477,000.00liters{612j
CONTAMINATEDSOIL VOLUME: 250.00cubic meters [33o]
OVERBURDENSOIL VOLUME: 2,gO0.O0cublc meters (33o1

GROUND ELEVATION: 685.00 Feel above MSL t4o2J
WATER TABLE DEPTH: 285.00 Feel below grade tNR]

SITE DIMENSIONS(Bottom)[_o2].Length: 400.00 Feet[4o23
Width: 20.00 Feet[_o_3
Depth: ]2.00 Feet{Ao2]

SITE DESCRIPTION:
A IS-in.inlet pipe enters the southwestend of the unit 4 Ft above the
bottom surface. The unlt is concrete-llnedand compartmentedinto 3
sectionsand covered For retentionof radioactivewater over prescrlbed
limits [402].
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SITE NAME: 216-B-59 Page 2

ASSOCIATED STRUCTURES:

Cover Floats, 20 ft long, 7 each section, running the width oF the unit,
6 each section running lengthwise, placed end to end along centerline,
--]]ft each;
12-in.-radius half-pipe section placed along one side, 5 ft above the
bottom, -13 ft long;
4-in. concrete slab, 4 Ft wide, placed along the side slope under pipe
section and 4 ft along bottom, -68 sq ft;
Cover placed over surface area, 5 Ft above bottom, -8,900 sq ft;
Liner material placed over liner along one side, 6 Ft above bottom,
running to 6 ft along bottom, 204 sq Ft. Liner placed along sides and
bottom From 6 ft above bottom, ~21,500 sq ft;
Sump structure, 2 Ft 8 in. by 36 in., placed below bottom of the unit
[402].

WASTE TYPES AND AMOUNTS:

The unit has received diverted cooling water From the 221-B
Building. Only one diversion occurred (3/68) before the unit was
lined. The unit still receives diverted wastes only. Then they are
pumped back into the building and processed [I37].

COMMENTS:
The liner was installed between 1974 and ]975. The unit is now used
as a retention basin []37].

SURVEILLANCE INFORMATION [4z3] J

SURVEILLANCE DATE: I0/89
SURVEY SCHEDULE: AnnuaI
SITE POSTING: Surface Contamination
CAVE-IN POTENTIAL: None

RESULTS/STATUS: No contamination detected. No change since survey of ]0/88.

ACTION REQUIRED: No action required.

These results show the unit to be in compliance with
the Environmental Compliance Manual.
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Radionucllde Inventory

June 3, 1991

SITE NAME: 216-B-59
OPERABLEUNIT: 200-BP-5

Isotopedata' [61_) Curiesdecayed through" ]2/31/89

137Cs" ].200E-002Ci

9°Sr" 2.890E-002Ci

Beta' 8.320E-002Ci [612]
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SITE NAME:24]-B-I54 t_s,_]
ALIASES:

24]-B-I54 Diversion Box t3153

SITE TYPE: DiversionBox []Isj
WASTE CATEGORY: Mixed Waste [31sj
WASTE TYPE: Liquid[]I_

STATUS: Inactive{31s]Post-1980{]Isj
START DATE: ]945 t315]
END DATE: June ]984 [31sj

OPERABLEUNIT: 200-BP-5t_agl
TSD NUMBER: S-2-4 t6o6j
REG. AUTHORITY: CERCLA Past Practicet3a3J
DOE/RL PROGRAM: Stabilizationand Isolatlon{35B]

This site is includedin the Tri-PartyAgreementAction Plan t3a_j

DESIGNATEDAREA: 200 East, B Plant [se_
COORDINATES: N42543 W52758 tsel
LOCATION: -206 ft east of BaltimoreAvenue [NR], east of 22]-B tsB]

GROUND ELEVATION: 697.00 Feet above MSL v.o3j
WATER TABLE DEPTH: 294.00 Feet below grade [NR]

SITE DIMENSIONS: Length: 36.00 FeettsB1
Width: 9.00 Feet tsB)
Depth: 17.00 Feet [4osj

SITE DESCRIPTION:
The unit is a reinforcedconcretestructurewith 2-Ft-thick
wails. There are 24 nozzles (3" HanFordstyle)housed in this
unit [403].

ASSOCIATEDSTRUCTURES:

Associatedwith 24]-B-302-BCatch Tank and 24]-B Tank Farm [3]5].
Interconnects24]-B-]5],24]-B-I52,and the 221-B Building [58].

WASTE TYPES AND AMOUNTS:

This unit was used For transferof waste solutionsFrom processingand
and decontaminationoperations. Volumeswere variableaccordingto
specificplant operation[3]5]. Contaminationis estimatedto be high
in alpha, beta, and gamma [58],

KNOWN RELEASES:
UPR-200-E-77[30g].
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SITE NAME: 241-B-154 Page 2

ENVIRONMENTALMONITORING:
Leak detection and air monitoring are performed continuously within the
tank farm in whtch this unit is located [3]5].

RELEASEPOTENTIAL:
Diversion boxes and receiving vaults drain to catch tanks or to
single-shell tanks. This unit has been isolated and weather
covered. It is designed to contain leaks From transfers and
drainage From operations within the untt. Multiple transfer
pipelines remain in place between the unit and processing plants
and storage tank [3]5].
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SITE NAME:241-B-302B []sg]
ALIASES:

241-B-302-B Catch Tank t]lS]

SITE TYPE: Catch Tank t6271
WASTE CATEGORY: Mixed Waste [3is}
WASTE TYPE: Liquid[315]

STATUS: Inactivet627jPost-]980[3151
START DATE: 1945 [31_]
END DATE: July 1985 [_Is]

OPERABLEUNIT: 200-BP-5[32Q]
REG. AUTHORITY: CERCLA Past Practice[3a31
DOE/RL PROGRAM: Stabilizationand Isolation[_s8]

This site is includedin the Tri-PartyAgreementAction Plan [_a_

DESIGNATEDAREA: 200 East, B Plant [31sj
COORDINATES: N42600W52758 t3_9]
LOCATION:

The 24]-B Tank Farm is -3,000 ft northeastof the 221-B Building,north
of ]OthSt. and adjacentto BaltimoreAve. t5343

ASSOCIATEDSTRUCTURES:
Associatedwith 24]-B Tank Farm and 241-B-]54DiversionBox [627].

WASTE TYPES AND AMOUNTS:
This unit was used for transferof waste solutionsFrom processingand
decontaminationoperations. Volumeswere variable accordingto specific
plant operation[315].

ENVIRONMENTALMONITORING:
Leak detectionand air monitoringare performedcontinuouslywithin th_
tank Farm in which this unit is located [315].

CLEANUPACTIONS:
This unit was isolatedin ]985 [627].
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SITE NAME:UN-2OO-E-7 [36o]
ALIASES:

UPR-2OO-E-7[3o9]

SITE TYPE: UnplannedReleaset3ogj
WASTE CATEGORY: Mixed Waste t._]
WASTE TYPE: LiquId [3o_]

STATUS: Inactive[3o_]Post-]980[3o_j
OCCURRENCEDATE: November30, ]954{_oQ]

OPERABLEUNIT: 200-BP-5[329]
REG. AUTHORITY: CERCLA Past Practice{za3]
DOE/RL PROGRAM: EnvironmentalRestoration[3sB]

This site is includedin the Tri-PartyAgreementAction Plan [329]

PNL HazardousRankingSystem MigrationScore: ].45 {3o_]

DESIGNATEDAREA: 200 East Area [3oQ]
COORDINATES: N43757 W52617[3o_]
LOCATION: A region near the 216-B-9Crib and Tile Field [3oQ]

WASTE VOLUMERECEIVED: I8,927.00liters[3o_]

GROUND ELEVATION: 678.00 Feet above MSL [3o9}
WATER TABLE DEPTH: 275.00 feet below grade [3o_]

SITE DIMENSIONS(Top)t3oQ]. Length: 30.00 feet t3oQ]
Width: 30.00 feet t3oQ]

WASTE TYPES AND AMOUNTS:
The releaseconsistedof cel] wash water. The maximumdose rate was
1.7 R/h [309].

KNOWN RELEASES:

A leak in the waste line From the 22]-B Building to 241-B-36][309]

CLEANUPACTIONS:

The contaminationwas covered,and the area was posted as "Underground
Contamination"[309].
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SITE hnME:UN-200-E-45 [36oj
ALIASES:

UPR-200-E-45 t3o_)

SITE TYPE: Unplanned Release [3o9]
WASTECATEGORY:Mixed Waste tNRl
WASTETYPE: Liquid [3o_]

STATUS: Inactive t3o_]Pre-]g80 c3o_]
OCCURRENCEDATE: August 26, ]974 [3o_j

OPERABLEUNIT: 200-BP-5 (3_]
REG. AUTHORITY: CERCLAPast Practice c323j
DOE/RLPROGRAM:Stabilization and Isolation [3se]

This site is included in the Trt-Party Agreement Action Plan t]2o]

PNLHazardous Ranking System Migration Score: ].14 (3o_

DESIGNATEDAREA: 200 East Area {3o9)
COORDINATES: N42529 W52725 (37o]
LOCATION:

An area running In a southeasterlydirectionFrom the 241-B-]54
DiversionBox [3o9j

SITE DIMENSIONS (Top){3o_i: Site Area: 30,000.00square Feet [moo]
Length: 300.00 Feet [3o_1
Width: ]00.00 Feet [3o9]

WASTE TYPES AND AMOUNTS:

Unknownbeta/gammawith readingsup to 50,000ct/min [309].

KNOWN RELEASES:
A cleanup operationaL the 24]-B-]54DiversionBox inadvertently
contaminatedan area in the immediatevicinity [309].

CLEANUPACTIONS:

The contaminatedroadwaywas washed off with water, and the borrow pit
slopeswere bladed. The contaminatedsoil was collectedand placed in a
burial trench [30g].

,; . , ,., _ ', , ........
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SITE NAME' UPR-200-E-77t3o9_
ALIASES:

UN-2]6-E-5,24]-B-]54DiversionBox GroundContaminationtss]

SITE TYPE: UnplannedReleaset]o_j
WASTE CATEGORY: Mixed Waste {NR3
WASTE TYPE: Liquidt]o_J

STATUS: Inactivet3oQ3Pre-]gBOt3o_j
OCCURRENCEDATE: ]946 t_oQ]

OPERABLEUNIT: 200-BP-5{32_j
REG. AUTHORITY: CERCLA Past Practice[36e3

Thls site Is not includedin the Tri-PartyAgreementAction Plan [3aQj

PNL HazardousRankingSystem MigrationScore: ].og tmooj

DESIGNATEDAREA: 200 East Area [3ooj
COORDINATES: N42550W52800 [3oQj
LOCATION:

Near the 24]-B-I54DiversionBox, east of 221-B Building,near the
corner of Baltimoreand Seventh [sej

GROUND ELEVATION: 625.O0 feet above MSL [3ooj
WATER TABLE DEPTH: 233.00 Feet below grade [3o9j

WASTE TYPES AND AMOUNTS:
Metal waste solution From 221-B with Fissionproductsmeasuring~I
Ci. A radiologicalsurvey on ]0/75measured surfacecontaminationto
80,000 ct/min [30g].

KNOWN RELEASES:
Metal waste solutioncontaminatedthe ground around the 24]-B-]54
DiversionBox as a result of work associatedwith a leaky jumper in the
box [g7].

COMMENTS:
The site was stabilized,but recontamlnatlonhas occurred [NR].

CLEANUPACTIONS:
The contaminationwas coveredwith ] Ft of clean soil [g7].
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SITE NAME: UPR-200.-E-77 Page 2

I SURVEILLANCEINFORMATIONt4z4) I

SURVEILLANCEDATE: 9/89
SURVEYSCHEDULE: Annual
SITE POSTING: Surface Contamination

RESULTS/STATUS: Area of contamination up to 3.5 mR/h HE of zone. Increased readings
since survey of 9/88.

ACTIONREQUIRED: Issued SCIR to require clean-up and identify contamination zone.

These results show the unit to be out of compliance with
the EnvironmentalComplianceManual.
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